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It stimiulates a laudable ambition. A boy, wvho for the first
tiine in his life is given two pieces of wood Vo be joined togetliqr
by means of tools, whicli lie lias iiever before used, produces a
resuit, in ail pi bability, a iiost im-perfect realization of wliat
wvas required. Tlie joint does noV close; is, in fact. wliat is
called a laughing joint. No boy likes Vo be laughed at. he
next ime lie works witli more care and more patience; lie
improves by degrrees, and at last attains success. The boy then
sees before Iiimn somietling that lie liiself lias made, of wliich
lie may justly be proud. fie lias discovered that lie is of soîne
use, and Vhis diý-overy must necessarily elevate lihu, givingç lii
increased self-respect and self-reliaîîce. fie begins Vo imagine
newv worlds fo conquer. Bis futurc brightens and drawvs Iimii
onward. He is filled witli hope and the love of work. Very
likely his next attenipt wvill be a failure, and lie lias to learn the
difficuit lesson of worlqng under discouragemient, witliout wliicli
true success is seldom reaclied.

Consider again. the stimulus to mental development, in the
fact tliat tue boy must make an imiage of tlie coinpleted tliùxg,
in lis mind before lie can construct it, and must also rememiber
tlie mnutual relations of Vue several parts Vo one anotlier, and to
tlie wliole, involving, considerable exercise of the reasoningy
powers. Tliis power of forming a correct image, and tlie
development of a true sense of proportion, are certainly mfost
quickly attained by the study of drawing, wvhich is therefore an
ail-important adjunct Vo a manual scliool.

It may even be shown that the education of the liand calîs
out somne virtues wvlicli at first would seeni littie likely to be
affected by it, such as rutlifulness, for instance.

A very slighit error mnakes a joint crooked, or, as il is said,
puts it out of trutli. IV offends the eye, and calîs for rectifica-
tion before any satisfaction can. be felt. This desire for true
lines inin aterial objects must tend to strengthen tlie perception
of abstract trutli, and in many cases must caîl out the desire Vo
attain Vo it. IDuring a recent visit to an Industrial Scliool. i
New York, the teaclier of a large class of newsboys, Votally
unaccustomed Vo anything like discipline, told me the followingr
facts :-As a preliminary Vo a drawing lesson tliey ivere required
to fold paper into litVle boxes, Vo be used as models. The
teaclier soon observed that inost of tlie boys were doing careless
work, and trying to conceal it. She frequently said nothing,
knoW'ing that experience would soon teach tliem tliat tlie
slighite st inaccuracy of detail would spoil tlie whle. Sucli
indeed wvas the result, and in a very short tinie she had the


